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I'm currently studying for Microsoft exam 70-742 I do enjoy studying for exams. It's hard, but it's an excellent forcing function. I

learn bits and pieces here and there now and then about this and that, but when I have an exam schedule for a set date, I have to

study! And not only do I put in more hours, but I follow a more systematic approach. In this article, I'm going to share Lead2pass

braindumps in case you too are studying and this method works for you. Following questions and answers are all new published by

Microsoft Official Exam Center: http://www.lead2pass.com/70-742.html  QUESTION 31Note: This question is part of a series of

questions that use the same or similar answer choices. An answer choice may be correct for more than one question in the series.

Each question is independent of the other questions in this series. Information and details provided in a question apply only to that

question. Your network contains an Active Directory forest named contoso.com. The forest functional level is Windows Server 2012

R2.You need to ensure that a domain administrator can recover a deleted Active Directory object quickly.Which tool should you

use? A.    Dsadd quotaB.    DsmodC.    Active Directory Administrative CenterD.    DsaclsE.    DsamainF.    Active Directory Users

and ComputersG.    NtdsutilH.    Group Policy Management ConsoleAnswer: C QUESTION 32Note: This question is part of a

series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated

goals. Some question sets might have more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct solution.After you

answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not appear in the review

screen. You network contains an Active Directory forest named contoso.com. The forest contains an Active Directory Rights

Management Services (AD RMS) deployment.Your company establishes a partnership with another company named Fabrikam, Inc.

The network of Fabrikam contains an Active Directory forest named fabrikam.com and an AD RMS deployment.You need to ensure

that the users in contoso.com can access rights protected documents sent by the users in fabrikam.com.Solution: From AD RMS in

contoso.com, you configure fabrikam.com as a trusted user domain.Does this meet the goal? A.    YesB.    No Answer:

BExplanation:Contoso would need to be the Trusted User Domain. QUESTION 33Note: This question is part of a series of

questions that use the same scenario. For your convenience, the scenario is repeated in each question. Each question presents a

different goal and answer choices, but the text of the scenario is exactly the same in each question in this series. Start of repeated

scenario. Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains a single site named Site1.

All computers are in Site1.The Group Policy objects (GPOs) for the domain are configured as shown in the exhibit. (Click the

Exhibit button.)   The relevant users and client computer in the domain are configured as shown in the following table. End of

repeated scenario. You are evaluating what will occur when you block inheritance on OU4. Which GPO or GPOs will apply to

User1 when the user signs in to Computer1 after block inheritance is configured? A.    A1, A5, and A6B.    A3, A1, A5, and A7C.   

A3 and A7 onlyD.    A7 only Answer: D QUESTION 34Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same

scenario. Each question in the series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have

more than one correct solution, while others might not have a correct solution. After you answer a question in this section, you will

NOT be able to return to it. As a result, these questions will not appear in the review screen. You network contains an Active

Directory forest named contoso.com. The forest contains an Active Directory Rights Management Services (AD RMS)

deployment.Your company establishes a partnership with another company named Fabrikam, Inc. The network of Fabrikam contains

an Active Directory forest named fabrikam.com and an AD RMS deployment.You need to ensure that the users in contoso.com can

access rights protected documents sent by the users in fabrikam.com.Solution: From AD RMS in contoso.com, you configure

fabrikam.com as a trusted publisher domain.Does this meet the goal? A.    YesB.    No Answer: A QUESTION 35Your network

contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com.You have a Group Policy object (GPO) named GPO1. GPO1 is linked to

an organizational unit (OU) named OU1.GPO1 contains several corporate desktop restrictions that apply to all computers.You plan

to deploy a printer to the computers in OU1.You need to ensure that any user who signs in to a computer that runs Windows 10 in

OU1 receives the new printer. All of the computers in OU1 must continue to apply the corporate desktop restrictions from

GPO1.What should you configure? A.    a user preference and a WMI filter on GPO1.B.    a computer preference that uses

item-level targetingC.    a computer preference and WMI filter on GPO1D.    a user preference that uses item-level targeting

Answer: D QUESTION 36Note: This question is part of a series of questions that present the same scenario. Each question in the

series contains a unique solution that might meet the stated goals. Some question sets might have more than one correct solution,

while others might not have a correct solution. After you answer a question in this section, you will NOT be able to return to it. As a

result, these questions will not appear in the review screen. Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com.

The domain contains a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016. The computer account for Server1 is in organizational
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unit (OU) named OU1.You create a Group Policy object (GPO) named GPO1 and link GPO1 to OU1.You need to add a domain

user named User1 to the local Administrators group on Server1.Solution: From the Computer Configuration node of GPO1, you

configure the Account Policies settings.Does this meet the goal? A.    YesB.    No Answer: B QUESTION 37Note: This question is

part of a series of questions that use the same or similar answer choices. An answer choice may be correct for more than one

question in the series. Each question is independent of the other questions in this series. Information and details provided in a

question apply only to that question. Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com.You need to limit the

number of Active Directory Domain Services (AD DS) objects that a user can create in the domain.Which tool should you use? A.   

Dsadd quotaB.    DsmodC.    Active Directory Administrative CenterD.    DsaclsE.    DsamainF.    Active Directory Users and

ComputersG.    NtdsutilH.    Group Policy Management Console Answer: A QUESTION 38Note: This question is part of a series of

questions that use the same or similar answer choices. An answer choice may be correct for more than one question in the series.

Each question is independent of the other questions in this series. Information and details provided in a question apply only to that

question. Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains a domain controller named

Server1.You recently restored a backup of the Active Directory database from Server1 to an alternate Location.The restore operation

does not interrupt the Active Directory services on Server1.You need to make the Active Directory data in the backup accessible by

using Lightweight Directory Access Protocol (LDAP).Which tool should you use? A.    Dsadd quotaB.    DsmodC.    Active

Directory Administrative CenterD.    DsaclsE.    DsamainF.    Active Directory Users and ComputersG.    NtdsutilH.    Group Policy

Management Console Answer: E QUESTION 39Your network contains an Active Directory forest. The forest contains two domains

named litwarenc.com and contoso.com. The contoso.com domain contains two domains controllers named LON-DC01 and

LON-DC02. The domain controllers are located in a site named London that is associated to a subnet of 192.168.10.0/24You

discover that LON-DC02 is not a global catalog server.You need to configure LON-DC02 as a global catalog server.What should

you do? A.    From Active Directory Sites and Services, modify the properties of the 192.168.10.0/24 IP subnet.B.    From Windows

PowerShell, run the Set-NetNatGlobal cmdlet.C.    From Active Directory Sites and Services, modify the NTDS Settings object of

LON- DC02.D.    From Windows PowerShell, run the Enable-ADOptionalFeature cmdlet. Answer: C QUESTION 40Note: This

question is part of a series of questions that use the same scenario. For your convenience, the scenario is repeated in each question.

Each question presents a different goal and answer choices, but the text of the scenario is exactly the same in each question in this

series. Start of repeated scenario. Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains a

single site named Site1. All computers are in Site1.The Group Policy objects (GPOs) for the domain are configured as shown in the

exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.)   The relevant users and client computer in the domain are configured as shown in the following

table. End of repeated scenario. You are evaluating what will occur when you disable the Group Policy link for A6. Which GPOs

will apply to User2 when the user signs in to Computer1 after the link for A6 is disabled? A.    A1 and A5 onlyB.    A3, A1, and A5

onlyC.    A3, A1, A5, and A4 onlyD.    A3, A1, A5, and A7 Answer: D QUESTION 41Drag and Drop QuestionYour company has

multiple offices.The network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. An Active Directory site exists for each

office. All of the sites connect to each other by using DEFAULTIPSITELINK.The company plans to open a new office. The new

office will have a domain controller and 100 client computers.You install Windows Server 2016 on a member server in the new

office. The new server will become a domain controller.You need to deploy the domain controller to the new office. The solution

must ensure that the client computers in the new office will authenticate by using the local domain controller.Which three actions

should you perform next in sequence? To answer, move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the answer area and

arrange them in the correct order. Answer:   QUESTION 42Hotspot QuestionYou have a server named Server1 that runs Windows

Server 2016. Server1 has the Windows Application Proxy role service installed. You need to publish Microsoft Exchange

ActiveSync services by using the Publish New Application Wizard. The ActiveSync services must use preauthentication.How

should you configure Server1? To answer, select the appropriate options in the answer area. Answer:   QUESTION 43Note: This

question is part of a series of questions that use the same scenario. For your convenience, the scenario is repeated in each question.

Each question presents a different goal and answer choices, but the text of the scenario is exactly the same in each question in this

series. Drag and Drop Question Start of repeated scenario. Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com.

The domain contains a single site named Site1. All computers are in Site1.The Group Policy objects (GPOs) for the domain are

configured as shown in the exhibit.(Click the Exhibit button.)   The relevant users and client computer in the domain are configured

as shown in the following table. End of repeated scenario. You plan to enforce the GPO link for A6.Which five GPOs will apply to

User1 in sequence when the user signs in to Computer1 after the link is enforced? To answer, move the appropriate GPOs from the

list of GPOs to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order. Answer:   QUESTION 44Hotspot QuestionYour network

contains an Active Directory forest. The forest contains one domain named contoso.com. The domain contains two domain
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controllers named DC1 and DC2. DC1 holds all of the operations master roles.During normal network operations, you run the

following commands on DC2: Move-ADDirectoryServerOperationMasterRole -Identity "DC2" -OperationMasterRole

PDCEmulatorMove- ADDirectoryServerOperationMasterRole -Identity "DC2" -OperationMasterRole RIDMaster DC1 fails.You

remove DC1 from the network, and then you run the following command: Move-ADDirectoryServerOperationMasterRole -Identity

"DC2" -OperationMasterRole SchemaMaster For each of the following statements, select Yes if the statement is true. Otherwise,

select No. Answer:  QUESTION 45Hotspot QuestionYou have a server named Server1 that runs Windows Server 2016. Server1 has

the Web Application Proxy role service installed.You are publishing an application named App1 that will use Integrated Windows

authentication as shown in the following graphic.   Use the drop-down menus to select the answer area choice that completes each

statement based on the information presented in the graphic.  Answer:  If you want to prepare for 70-742 exam in shortest time, with

minimum effort but for most effective result, you can use Lead2pass 70-742 dump which simulates the actual testing environment

and allows you to focus on various sections of 70-742 exam. Best of luck! 70-742 new questions on Google Drive: 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3Syig5i8gpDTm5xYXNzYkNzbEU  2017 Microsoft 70-742 exam dumps (All 55 Q&As) from

Lead2pass:  http://www.lead2pass.com/70-742.html [100% Exam Pass Guaranteed!!!]
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